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The interest in the case lies in the speculation as to whether the coloboma is due to: (1) failure of the ectoderm, in its growth, to draw forward the mesodermal layers, or (2) excessive atrophy of the mesodermal iris, which originally stretches well over the definitive pupil, past the pupillary area, and back to the " collarette."
Retinal Pigmentation.-FRANK W. LAW, F.R.C.S. R. Y., a boy, aged 5, came to my clinic as a refraction case. His corrected vision is apparently excellent in each eye. I have examined both his parents and his brothers; all have normal fundi.
Present condition.-Both fundi show scattered guttate and araneiform patches of pigment, very fine in nature, all over the retina. If this is a case of retinitis pigmentosa the condition is unlike any that I have seen before under that heading.
Patient, a woman, aged 47, has had diabetes for more than two years. In April, 1930 left-sided herpes ophthalmicus developed, complicated by iritis, She attended the London Hospital two weeks after the beginning of the attack; the fundi were then normal. She has been using atropine in the left eye ever since. She thinks that her sight has been growing worse during the last few weeks. Scars of the herpes attack can be seen on the left side of the forehead and on the left eyebrow; in the left eye are shrunken keratitis punctata spots and deposits of pigment on the anterior lens capsule. There is also coronary cataract in each eye. The fundi are arterio-sclerotic, and show at each macula multiple minute exudates and punctate haemorrhages. Similar haemorrhages can also be seen far into the periphery, especially in the right eye.
The case is one of diabetic retinitis in an earlier stage than is usually seen a-mong persons who come to ophthalmic out-patient departments.
Corrected vision in the right and left eyes is 6 and A respectively. I am indebted to Mr. Goulden for permission to show the case.
The PRESIDENT said that there was always disease of the blood-vessels in cases of retinitis. In cases of severe diabetes, even to-day, in spite of treatment by insulin and of the disappearance of the glycosuria, the retinal changes remained. The reason for that was probably that the minute blood-vessels were seriously damaged by the disease.
Multiple Foreign Bodies in the Cornem.-J. H. DOGGART.
The patient, a woman, aged 27, came to the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital in July, 1930, stating that for the previous two years her eyes had been occasionally misty; and had been irritable for the last six months. She was employed in a firework factory making crackers, and every now and then some of the powder exploded in her face. In the cornea I saw a number of minute foreign bodies, some whitish, some brownish, embedded in the epithelium and in the anterior layers of the substantia propria. The best vision in each eye was T8. With the slit-lamp the posterior band of each cornea was abnormally accentuated and was of a bluish tinge. I saw the patient again in October and the eyes were then less irritable. She had become tolerant to the presence of these multiple foreign bodies. The same tolerance was acquired by a man aged 24 whom I saw recently. His eyes are much better now, unless he drives a car more than 150 miles in a day. His corrected vision is # in each eye.
Perhaps someone with a knowledge of chemistry can say of what the particles in the present case consist. I think the powder with which these crackers are made consists of nitre, charcoal and sulphur; sometimes lead nitrate, or barium nitrate. I am indebted to Sir John Parsons for permission to show this case.
